
HOME MATTERS. Moorhead, Jacob Painter, .Tames
P. Spent, - _Joseph Pennock, Wm.

as ON PANTRY.IIOI.--Mr. Schmid', lec-
ture on Pantheism, utile City Lecture Room, on
Tuesday night, was attended by a large and ia-
terligent audience: He commenced by apologi-
sing for any errors in the combination or idiom-
atic • construction of his remarks, inasmuch es
his Knowledge of the English 'language had been
acqiired during his residence of two yearsin the
city of Pittsburgh. The importance of the sub-
ject, and his desire tocombat error alone, bad
given him centldence sufficient toenable him to
appear before a public audience.. _

iliail
:owinex—lt will be seen by refer-
girt proceedings below. Jobo Dot- I
!about twenty yenta ofage, wooyes-
-tell of highway robbery. Ile is one

.
ruffians who infesteX:the city to:

wards the close of the term of Mike .of the late
Mayor but have either been arrested, or com-';,
pellet to leave Pittsburgh Muer that time.. The,
robber' inquestion was a mostbrutal our. Mr. ,
Mefini ht, a very worthy old man was knocked
senseless by a blow from a colt, but the young Imiscrektit not content with that, beat him unti
his bald and face were covered with wound&
and he was so severely injured as to render his'recovery l doubtful.

We law the "colt," used on this occasion,
which ronsisted merely of a heavy bar of lead,

beat together and. was covered with Mr. Mc-

, Wnigbes blood and hair.
Duffy was remanded to prison, there being

other charges pending against, him, and he will
probaby not be sentenced untilthey are disposed
of.

After alluding tothe advantages of the study
of metaphysics, nod the attention whirl should
be paid by all men to the intellectual derelopo-
meat of- the whole human race, the learned ges-
tlemexi alluded to the history of thought, with
which Itwas as important for the scholar to be
acquainted as au other branch of science. The
great object of thephilosopher should be "to
taow hbueelt." Ifmantook this for his maxim,
he would be the better able to judge regarding
every transaction in history, and mu Saida own
life. .Dr. S. then proCeeded to definePantheism,
sad to ;combat it most streammaly. We regret
that the demaiels made upon our columns to-day
byother matters, prevents no from wing a re-
port of more than the conclusion of his lectare,
AI follows:

1-La4 WALL PaPEES.—One or our advertisers,
lift. Thomas Palmer,.of Market street. has just
received a fresh importation ofnew and fashion-
able styles of French Wall papers, well worthy.
of the arteatiOn Of IBase whodesign to deco-
rate their drawingrooms and' arlors. The do-
signs are beautiful mid the gilding and finish is
of the the richest character. ;While examining
this ei assortment of paper, Iwo were politely
Shawn large and extensive variety of every de-
scriptien of Well papers, from, the lowest to thehighest prices, comprehending everything in
the lin; which the most fastidious purchaser
could ossibly desire. Among other uses. to
which paper is put, is that of Lived testers. The
papers covered with appropriate designs. and
makes ;very beautifulfinish. There is, no oc-
casion send east, while our own merchants
can mipply every want either of irate, luxury, or
cessityl

Aniericans, there are three diseases which
bare contributed much tothe decline and fall of
nations: infidelity, fanaticism and indifference..
These diseases have already invaded your land,
yourpress, and even your pulpit. Beware lest
they hi the causes of your 0.111 ruin. Infidelity
already :spreads out her monrnfulwingetsveryour
cities and villages. You may hear her language
Whether in the coarse and superficial forms of
Materialism at the 'comers of the streets, in
kcturesfou Biology, Geology , and—Phrenology,
or In the diabolically refined forms which she as-
tames in the eircies of the well-educated. Thou-
sands of novels,- pamphlets,- newspapers are
thrown every year into the world infectedwith
her principlels. Infidelityhos even invaded the
territory of Politics, and affecting the language
of ultra-republicanism, she pretends to pm
freedom to the oppressed, although, according
to the prhsciPles of heidoctrine, there is no dif-

ference between Nem, Caligula andWilliamTell;
between the, Emperor ,of Russia and George
Washington, since therall are but the products
of nature. '

Tao BAIL —No less than fire young men hare
been admitted to the Bar of Allegheny County,
within Ikhe mist month.

•

:',A.DatTTED To TITT. BATL---011 motion or 8.
Dun OliphantEsq., -Alezatidei Taylor of In-
diana county, was last week admitted to prac-
tice in • e several Courts of this County.

Ameriams, yourcountry is a Paradise in cam..
parison toothers, but remember the seepent is
schlda! enemy is not without, no, ha is
within:pier land. Be watchful! Your forefa-
thers,haveestablished this bountiful Union upon
the principles of liberty which are contained in
the Gospel. They know that a State standing
up= each columns, must prosper. Yourfore-
fathersbelieved in the God of the Bible. When
Patrick Henry arose in your. Asitembly to say,
"Give me liberty or give me death!" he invoked
theaid of the Lord of Heats, and the Lord of
Hosts &misted yoir forefathers to establish this
republic, toaccomplish their work. Your efforts
same have been crowned with almost incredible
urceme. Your country is in a:state of glorious
prosperity, but remember that prosperity is a
cliff on which kingdoms, empires, and republics
imre'ehipwrecked!

You:future euicess wAI be according to.iiurconsistency with your prunitlve principle', As
longss you donot depart fromthem, this Union
willbe permuted.

Americans; hehold yonder stun. The sky.=
which they Rifted in their diurnal course is
Dee, ifthe skyrun which the Bears of your banner
shine shall beons forever,-rememberr, that the tie
which,links your stars together, is the Word of
god, remember , that the God of the Bible, the
God Jebovaltis and most be your Godforever!

PoucE Noss.—There has tires% no police news
of the %lightest interest either at the Mayer's
Office, er any of the Aldermen's offices dazing the
prejen week. •

learn OP QUARTER' 11ERVIONS.
April 15.

Present, Hon. Wm. B. M'Clure, President
Jade, lead Samuel Jones andWm. Boggs, AUG-
elite Ju dges.

The juryin the case of theVommonwealth vs.
John McAdams—lndictment, Assault and Bat-
tery, vvith intent to kill, returned into Court this
raortung, having been out all night, declaring
that they were unable toagree. His honor, Judge
McClure, magenta to their discharge.

On ittotion of James K. Kennedy, EN., Mc-Adamwas discharged on his own tecoguiran-

, The , jury in the case of the Commonwealthvs. Henry Johisson--indictment larceny, tried

yestelay returned a verdict of guilty. John
11H. pton; Esq., appeared on behalf of the

prison , but his guilt was so apparent, that his
c0... 'a ingenuity could not save him. . .

Tan£:ierarroat Itspetsas.—a waggish mem-
ble; of. the Bar, a day or two ago, filled -op a
sappcens, With the namesof Simon Ladd, and Da-
vy Jones of marine notoriety. Itwas handed to
one of the tipstaves who was &retied toempire
for farther particulars ate certain attorney's
office. 'When theie- hiTnis" referredto another;.
and thus he posted around town all day, without
discoferfng eitherof the distinguished individu-

t dint wham' he was inpermit '

'••Jr:apwa:y7:ar l~i~lYA 'l3:i[l:t~K~9FJ.~~

.
.....onwealth vs. Daniel' Bowman, indict-

ment ,rceny, committed In stealing a silver
watch.i Plea ..guilty of petit larceny." The
prison r was sentenced to undergo an Imprison-
ment of three months in the County Prison.

Case or Hianwer Ilonsens.—Commonwealth
vs. Jofin Duffy—kuliennenthighwasyrobbery, al-
leged to have been committed in taking a parse
and *Duey from Sir.Wm. McKnight,a drayinan,
an thal6tirefisartJuniary.-- Dar reader, -will
recollect that this robbery, (whoever committed

itt)z jiaccompanied by circumstances of pecriliar
a •y, M. McKnight having been most druid-
fatly beaten.

The prisoner was arraigned, and. pleaded not
13uiltY

Wm. McKnight sworn—l was robbed on the
16th o' January. I was unhitching ray horse,
when?riffy, to whom I bad said nothing, knock-
ed meHown with a colt, and while I lay there,
beate with a dray pin. Duffy had jumped on
My dr4 y near Pitt street, and rode down with
me toy house. I made no objection, because
it is dommon for the young lads near the point
to ride)on my dray, and I thought that he might

iii ,
live tit re. Wes notacquainted with him. This
purse, (one found on Duffy when he was artest-
ed) w taken from me while I lay insensible. It
contai ed some silver money. I have carried it
for yefirs:

Noration on cross examination.
Wm McKrught Jr., sworn—Am the son of the

foregoing witness. The purse produced in Court
is his. I gave it to him. He was very badly
ben on the evening of the 15thof January.

Doc r Wil son sworn—l attended Mr. Alc-
Knigh on the evening of the late Mayor's elec-
tion. He was very badly injured. His head was
covereti withwounds. Home of them, I think,
might lave been cared by a dray pin, but this
bar ofillead, (a curved one found near the dray)
lad A parently caused others.

F. keevil eworo—l assisted atthe arrest ofehe
prisoner Hehada knife and pistol en his per-
son, together with the purse on the table. He
endeavered to get the purse from us again, toy-
ing tlmt lthad been given to him by his sister.
The prison -ifwas arrested on the night of the
election. Ille said he carriedl thearms to defend
himself. . .

The Annual Meeting of the contributors to
the Westein Pennsylvania Hospital, was held in
the Board-of Trade Roams, on Ttiesday, the
lfithinat.' end was organized by the appoint-
ment of Capt. Robert ..Beer as Chairman, and
Mr. JohriMarper, as Secretary.

ThePorti from the President, the Architect and
the 11614116 Committee, showing the situation
and prospects of the Institution, were submitted
to the Meeting. The contributors present evin-
ced much gratification on learning that the In-
stitution is now unembarrassed, the entire debt
for the erection of the buildings having been li-
goaded ;during the pest year. Great credit
was given tothecontmctors, %lessens. L & A;.

Patterson,for their faithful performance of the
"ark. In the Report of the Finance Committee
it coy stated that since the bat annual meeting
new subscription were made (and principally
by members of the Board of Managers, to pay
off the debt,) amounting to$6,965,66; os ma-
king the total amount of the sabscriptions on
the toots $41,1.95:66. Thera is yet outstanding
$6,210, si portionof which, it is thought, will be
lost, front changes in the circumstances of the
motecrilers: The President stated that since
tholes: annual meeting Col. James Anderson,
of Manchester, andJoln H. fikombertor Esq.
of this City, have been added to' the list of Life
Mans. by the payment into the Treasury of
onethousand dollars each. Healso stated that
the ladies of Allegheny and. Pittsburgh had it
in contemplation to organize an Association to
prerritle .the requisite furniture and.bedding for
the venous apartments of the Hospital, and that
they would probably calla meeting during the
=minWeek for the purpose of carrying their
enterimise into effect.

After the Report was read, the Hon. Thomas
M.Howe offeredthefollowingresolutions, which

tre.rennanimously adopted:
Resolved, "That theReport of the .Board of

*Mesas be accepted, sad that the same, to-

gether with. the accompanying documents, be
„pum• •d- in pamphlet form, under the dizr.-don id' the officers bf the Board.

Resolved, That this meetingis highly gratified
at Loran of the completion of the buildings in
a satisfactory manner, under the contract with
Messrs. Pattenon; and equally so, that the bal.
ane.eduerthum has been liquidated with so little

• delay. •
Resolved, That for those gratifyingresults, at-

tained at so early a period, the public are largely
indebted .to the untiring seal and perseverenee
of the officers and managers of the Board. Al-
thoughsurrounded at times by disheartening and
discouraging circumstances, -involving a dove-
den of: much valuable time and very considers-
ble drafts Ispon their private pecuniary resour-
ces. they. have pressed forward with the enter

.rise, determined that the word .:fail" should
nwmr be written in the vocabulary of this Itudi.
don.' ,

•

Resolved. That this meeting cordially recom-
mend the Western Pennsylvania Hospital to the
patronage and •besevolenie of their fellow cid..
Moss;- sincerely hoping that the measures now
contemplated for. its entire completion and fur-
aide maybe effectual, and theinstitntion be

Sptslaced ina firposltion for the reception

red„That the continual increase of con-
tributions m the feuds of the Institution Is high-
ly isratil'ying, as it affords the best evidence that
when the Hospital shall be ready for therecep-
tion of patients, the public benevolence can be

relied upon for the relief and support of each of
its unhappy inmates as may stand in need ofpm-

The following preamble andresolutions were
rolunllted and adopted:•

Whereas, The Htstern Pennsylvania Hospital
nisw : erected and nearly ready for the recep-

tion of patients, and silent Is wanting toput it
intomaxesstbl operation is a general contribu.
donfrom those persons in this great CoMiStisity
Whose hearts sympathise with human sufferimpr,
and; -:

Whereas, It Is thought bythis =meeting that
by a proper effort donations could be received

. frotethe eiticens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
the Weitern portion of this State, to create an
Endowment Fond, and which might be so inves-
ted 'that, the profits_ would materially, if not alto-
gether nustain the Institution; and it is the be-
lief that ouch benefactions would be gives with
cheerfulness from the ides of the perpetuity of
the eft, and the expectation that the interest
wouldfor on like perennial springs, doing good
diets to liumanity when the hand that bestow.
oldie principal would be mouldering Into dust;
and; _ .

Atkin= Lewis exam—The prisoner was
brought to my oil= when he *as arrested. This
purse Ina given to me in my ioffice, on the night
of his:arrest, es having been found on him.

John lifeCutcheon sworn—Have seen the pris-
oner before. Saw him on the evening of the i
15th of January, on the dray with Mr.McKnight.
He wig riding down Liberty street on it. Knew
Mr. McKnight before. Saw rldprisoner at the
Theatre frequently. Had heard the boys call him
John Bay. ' Am, positive thathe is the boy who
was tiding on the dray.

The case was eubmitted without argument by
the counsel, Messrs. 0..H. Rippe'', who appear-
ed fo the Commonwealth, and IL S. Magraw for
defen t -11.r •A brief charge from his honor, Judge
McCI the jury retired, and brought ioa ver-
dict. duilty.

Tr prisoner, who is apparently not twenty

tre

p ce, was Arerr.s amisd.edsto stp .7o:.yeariTh of deatails ge'andof ofththe neatveu ttiri P alttP°were "mcmbingtofP-or
pa don.

' Commonwealth vs. 011ve; W. Shaw. Indict-
ment sisal:tit and Battery, on oath of Nathaniel
A. Topper.

Th prosecutor was attending the bar of a
Mr.Turner of Duquesne Borough, during the

pci.7tem , absence of that person from town.
Mr.Turner bad a partner, who sold his share
of the tavern to Shaw, the defendant The as-

smulit4rose out of a refusal on the part ofShaw,
toe ' some order given by the new partner.

Case not concluded when the Courtadjourned.

Bl

— 4.---

DISTRICT COURT.
• ,

• WEDIIVIDAY, April It.

re,the Honorable Hopewell Hepburn.iIn he case of Samuel Germ', va the Trusteen
of e Find Disciples Church of Allegheny
city, (ha jury returned a verdict for the de-

;14H. Pi ': and C. 0. Loomis for plaintiff, Sluder
and for defendants.

Daniel orgin.et ex, vs. Carter Curtin. No.
620, April terse, 1850.. List No. 246. Black
for p MIMI, Todd, Smit, and Wm. McCarallesa
ford endant. Action on the case for an alleg-
ed e essivelevy--ease not concluded.

Illtkman, ye. Soles. And now, towit, on mo-
tion 0f.1.0. Hamilton, Esq., and affidavit. Rule
granted to take the deposition of Wm. Brown, on

{wo hours notice. •
Sarnh Jane McCully, vs. J. C. M cCully's Ad-

mhtielratont Vend. Ex., No. 190 Jan. term,

1851. And now on motion the report of the AU-
ditor ppointed to ascertain the amount of debts
due y.1. C. McCully, deceased, and to make
distri titian, having been filed, and confirmed
Mai fe more than ten &lye. and no exceptions

thereto 1,1 1114been tiled, toe cow, on motion,
confirmed said report absolutely, and direct the
money tobe paid inaccordance' thereto.

Magma, in order tocollect such a Fond an
etßtdeut . plan and arrangement would have to
be natured, which cannot be entered into by
Ibis meeting; Therefore,

Resolved. That the Managers :be directed at
their mutest convenience toprepare main plan
andapprisethepublic of the same, and to appoint
Committeesfor the several Wards of Pittsburgh
end.Allegheny, for the different townships and
Boroughs of the County, and for the several
Countiesin Western Pennsylvania, for the pur-
pose-of Collating oh "Endowment Ftmd," the
palm!. of which shall be invested in each
talks as the Managers may consider safest,

andto amain forever inviolate,. and the inter-
est only to be applied to the nses and support of

,fit the lmtitation. , •
The Contributors then went into an election

under the charter for Manager, toserve for the
ensuing three years, Moser. Thomas M. Rowe,
Robert, Beer and John T. Logan acting as
Judges. Myer counting the ballots, the follow !
lag named dworestatetmazeclared dulyi. . •

VAR FUNDS St. EASTERN EXCHANGE
)4A_NTED, and the lalittice=rtt :),tor We

earner Market mad TDlrd

WINE RAILWAY—Four Shares3la-
in. (Lathes, sal Drr Dock. for sale br•Pl 2 A. ICILKINA CO.

Information Wanted. .

ttta sanere.sk trits 11;
gr.sinh. An 7 fn

be Ilvekfulltert6v.d. epl2.et

bIOLASSES-20bbl m.
Marital, from •tr. JelTrrrks,,ndu...l.

1,4.1.7.ELL. 68 Wat

CFFEE-150 sacks prime Rio; '10 Jaw!. onon hand.fo,nda Lr
a 110 TIFLOWSt K MN:PATRICK.

RAISINS la FIGS-711V 13.1., II:diLtai:in: ,-.~,......440 DROWN a 6 IRIATRICK.

BACON .., catika llama; -
3 . - egs'Ura rd." country .0.;°n4dDla '"46r "14 I". iiROWN A KIILKPATRICIL

reduced to 8 colea,)r.=maxi.11)IINN SLIZETINGS

•

BY TELEGRAPH I Tan BOMnicass lltinirra Mulctsn:os of Cher-
- ._1

e Eastern telegraph lines are down, so that '
- ----

-- I levloo, E. C., met in that city on the ith inst.,
i New Tone, Ap 1 16. .i and resolved to appoint forty delegates to ropes-

Thsent them inthe Convention which is to &stem-
it is impossible to communicate with Ila • ax.—i ble at that place on the first Monday in may

It is !believed, however, that the Cunard8 amer 1 next. The President, in a speech delivered on
America, has arrived at that point. , the occasion, asserted there was no choice for the

She brings news from Liverpool .to sth of , State between resistance and degradation. Mr.
April, one week later than the Africa's adiric.. i Shen followed in a haiangue,affirming the same
Shewill probably arrive at Boston to-morrow, . absurd doctrine, and both gentlemen are said to

and her mails may be looked for In Philadelphia j havebeen triumphantly snstained by theandienco.
by Friday-afternoon. i It is certainly no matter of marvel ant theta

1
The steamship Baltic, of the Collins' Line, , was entire unanimity ina body organized, as th

nailed is-day, with $150,000 in specie, and '2OO emaciation is, for the advocacy of a single mut
passengers. Amongthem are the Bev. Mr. Dar- , extreme object ; lint it would be ridiculous far
ling and Wm. Darling, of Reading, Pa.; lion. ' nay one to suppose that the sentiments of 'the
Aebbel Smith. of Texas; Horace Greely; of New society are entertained by other persons in Sea h.

,York, and Judge Duncan, of Virginia, Commis-1 Carolina than the comparatively few hot-headed::
;sinnersto the World's Fair. and deluded men who compose it.—:Porn/ Anus.'

-- . - 1.712,1.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
IN'asuistoroa April 16.

The National Inteligencer of ;his morning,
contains a letter of E. Riddle of Boston, the
American Commissioner to the great Exhibition
atLondon. It states that the Custom House
commisions on each package designed for the
Exhibition. amounted ter'nenrly two dollars, be-
sides which all the Sutures, tables, draperies
kc. for the display of goods, have to be provi-
ded by each nation; and that those of other
countries are verybrillant. He has had to ern

. .r ploy n number of clerks to make out descriptive
catalogues. America is thus far behind every
other Nation in hetarrangements, but the dis-
play, nevertheless, will be fine.

CONFESSION OF MURDER
BALTICISOILT, April ICI.

Gm. Long, a negro boy, 13 years old, was
rested to day, and made a full confession of the
murder of the child of Mr Rumpf. He said that
:young Rumpf and him hod Men syituung a top
together in the slaughter house, and that little
Rumpf had lost his top cord, and that he struck
him on the head because ho could not find it. He
then huntedfor it again, and not finding it, he
beat him on the head with a stone until he was
insensible. The bruises on his arms were caus-
ed by his holding them up to keep off the
blows. He was not dead when he left him, and
he beard him still groaning at a. late hour that
night.

The Physicians think that Rumpf bad life in
him twelvO hours after he was fatally inju-
red.

The child was but fire years old.

Cutv.ssr.s—ovsartow.--,The Bayou Sara Led-
ger of Saturday week. says that town was inun- ;
dated by 50 or GOfeet of the back levee eliding
off—in less than twenty Minutes the whole town
was one body of water from 3 to 6 feet deep.

At Itaceoutice, a crevasse happened in thb
new levee end could not be stopped, the water
being within one inch ofas high as last year.

All PMqueminm, isoverflowed—theßentinelof
the 20th says the levee gave way nt two points,
and the breaks cannot be stopped—all the crops
on the opposite side of the riser are probably
drowned, am! for miles above andhelow,theplans
tations 'are inundated. The current mos runS
ning through the break in the rear of the town
at the rate of 20 knots an' hour. The whole
surface of the town, as far back as the second
street from the river is a sheet of water, and
hosts are plying loaded with passengers, vaca-
ting their homes for dry land.

-7T
STEAM BOATS.

GREENWOOD & ROSEDALE
• ItEUULAR PACHET.—The eotendl.l
H Master.Me= holt CHIFTAIN: T.
{Eton. will oommenee Eon the ISIS 15.t. fl make

Lulu Hipe tlo:m the end of the Old Alleghenoy Bridge.g.,L lit'isr=on g';7ll.lrdtTG7tZler nlr gin'.4tsta
of the Alleghenyaide. for the aorogionalatlon of pawn.
Far= alroott allotherpoint& 'Si-Extra TOP 00 734
cloth. P. 71. apltt •

ateFOR ZANESVILLE —The line

onttilnmrtertpresal..son,nuter.vt hil hartafteboveand 4 treg latoporta onWeonlay

For freight or outrage. apply. no board. Lola

TOR SAINT LOULS--The new
sod splendid Aram. FEDERAL MICH,
Itowmn.ecaamaxater,lll m, tar 10.11,

and It:Atm.-dime rant, on this day, 114 1611. angora, 4
o'clock. r. u. Forfreight or 114.110,o,). timid..or to

QPIS J. Is LIVTON JONES, Aar.
OR NASEIVILLE—The fine

MAYFLOWLII, Mak., mater.
Fht moofor tilraboroand lotersnedLah•Porta,
on alb.day;the I:th..4 V. 31.

Forfreight or xam'acr, apply on bonrd. nr in
• apr JOIIN FLACK. split

MAJOR DONALDSON THE COMPRO
MIRE ACT.

WA3II/3GTON, April 16.
Ilij.Donaldson, of Tennessee, the new editor

of the Union;makes his salutatory address to the
public this morning, Father Dichiehaving yester-
day retired from editorial life.
• -The address oettcples four columns.-of the
Dram. Aesop" that the Compromise act is a
tower of pittioticnn, that rises above all ordi-
nary spirit of party; and that while he has the
editorial columnsof the Union wider his control.
it will never become the organ of any combina-
tion of party aspirants.

A SAINT LOUIS—The
lightdrav4litStramer PARIS, Oreen

ane, will /rare for the abare aud all lota
mediate porta, on this day. theItthlust.. at 4 P. 31

Par rt ,4.ght or Paaaire apply oo biard or to
apts ‘VII.KINS.
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tiEGULAlt PACKE'r
TWLEN VITISHONiIII aSU FLAII —AZZartratur PlLtrt •

till Irpyr Put.thp.ntlt fur Who•ling.Cat•tltutLnd Puttlith.
every M.sida, 6.1 TLumlay. at 3 o'rlort 0.• tetartapp

Stmanlt for Captittn. Wttrrlitto 5.1.1 Pltirburah, e.
.•ry Tuesday and !Filar. LL 4. P. P.Artiger•
apd ttuppenr. dry...lln). thlm Loadrunplag motlatlf
duripg the low •atri

to, tIALat pat.., applt op Lard met

NEW ARRA NGEMENTS FOlt

185 1 gag
. )

rirllE new and f2st runninkr, otr. gASqlEjt,
J tlabst.r—Bar %%01.013, Stew

WrllALprg, IClsmeltua. UsidPrp.tel. Captiria- 1.1
PuttPott Pheart—lest, Patrtur,b rrrr,

"'dock. P. X. f.. 4 Who.ltvg atut Iltittp•rpurt, arpl 17+.17
',surds, at 3P. IL.fey Capthu ACA Put:Pith artoPstatt,
travel Purdith Iloadat at 10 0e1.0.k. A M.. and
Itrtdt,tpurtawl Wheeling ttrrrp Ilundp, out TlntrntaY,
• Y. ff.

Far trrlahtand past.ar PPPIt 00or 10
inch: 3011% FLACK, Ag..nt

TUB CUBAN INVABION
(Vs), April

The Savannah Newe, (at which point the head
quarters of the Cohan Invasionista is mid to
be,) speaks of the Cuban invasion as certain,
and my. that there will be a revolution in the
Island within the coming month. whether they
receive aid from abroad or not. That they in-
vite thefriends of freedom throngontthe world,
to Begirt them. That it is well knowil that the
people of the Island are with difficulty restrain-
ed from conflict at the present time, and that
those who are informed as totheir arrangement,
are eangnine of succees.

. THE ERIE CANAL BILL
ALWII, April It;

The Erie canal enlargement bill war ordered
to a. third reading In the Senate this morning.

OfFENLNG OF THE NEW YORK CANAL.
FiCirALD, April It;

Yorkcommenced yesterday oa tiut New
Yo* Canal, and a large anstruat of produce was
shipped from this point Everything looks well
for a brisk season.

• -

W. LAB PACKET'BE- •TATT,AN WELI-tiVILLE•ND
-

I—Thrlight draught Ma A.RENA,
D P. Kama). wan., leave. Wellccairsetllr SiOndne.

ednenlay. and Fnday, at Iart.:k, A. 01:, for Fat UT-
-9 I, Ulascon,Altireentuir Landing. Dear,. and Pelts
buret. Leer. Pittsburghevery Tuesday. Thuredaf,and.

ards, et thoetivil. eater, c)eresu +Land-
ing. OW., kact Llyeraad. and %Toilet ill..

V. freicht m pasaa.c.e. WITon lewint .00

111 FG ULAR PEETSBERCR ASP . •
lA. lIEELINti IACKFT.—Tbe splvadididad
new Paitrt steamer DICRSAL Connell. Um.
te I•now performinghermilder artereelOptrM tvitat(rn
Ode ray sail Whvallag. beating PitbdiurPh at in o'Cltelt
perry Monday. Visdneviday and Feder, and set urnlol.

Wberling every luewlay„ nit:rids) and eatneda,,Ineach work. Forfreialor parrasie, apply tipboatel, or in
nolo STIDYNO 1.P.01111, Adred:l.

'AEG ITVAR WEDNESDA
PACICET,_CINCINNATI, Captain John

oarusinehasta. Thissplendid boat was builtbp
he owares of the ines..er bear tattoo. and othrra,Ter

the Ctncinnatiandbilttatimh 11.e:ettrade, and wlll Icare

mITXatii'elicerelay for Ontionatl-In of the Sew Tog.
'" (0'441;. V-rzisaftlz Artort.ro

roit M ARiETTA AND }.10C..K•
I NiIPORT—Th. flneinramer PACIFIC,

te'r 'Zilla nt7r.k:lv"vofrorrltr i'gt.WbTt'rTittvilt. P. )1.
l'or freight orp.a., *mar

No. 01 Wan' aol 00 trent rte.

DEATH GE GENL BRADY.
ALBASY, April 16

We leirn that Gen. Bradydied yesterday Iner-
rant, nt Detroit, of the injuries be•yeeeired on
tho 30th instant.

I"lii.Aoccruta,, April 16
There is no truth in thereport that Webster,

the uncle of Mrs. Cobden, had confessedthat he
was the sutler of the massacre in Kent county,
Stingyland,

VIE COICESTOGA BRIDGE.
LANc.....vrEtt, Pa., April In.

:It is confidently believed that the bridge at

Conmeloga will be passable for ears on Monday

next. There is, therefore, no further necessity
for lihipning goods for the west by the Baltimore
Raiihroad, as no time will' be gained by it. DRY GOODS, &c

BTLTIX.II.I. April Id

The stearin? -Brother Jonathan," which had
been detained here three weeks for repaint, sail-
ed this morning for Cling... with 123 T.niken-
gent

New Spring Goode, at No. 85 Market st
LEXANDER & DAY would respectfully

re .e:rn: Tu'rog saT dtttStc'k e°,11"..r iViri te.rstld
teg"

WI1 srk Northwest COlll, of the Dlssatotel.PHILADELPHIA lARSET.
April IG Wholesale Dry Goods.

There Las been but tittle btusinese doing to-

day, owing w the inclemency of the weather,
.which has supended wharf operations.

Flonr—Supplies are mash reduced, and the
market is firm. Sales 700 bbla standard brands
for export at $4,50 94 bbl, but some holders de-
mand higher prices.

Rye Floua—ls scarce, and ief demand, it $3 .-
50 Qd bbl.

AA. MASON tk CO., 62 and 64 Market
d•HY 01.fda,a and hint thair

t .or ittprialtsF&A,T4 ri
d .pd ruled ...tat.

Tga.lo=rmaymqvgnlymoutal=ti
Car aralCountry Marchseta. sO.

New Spring Goode
A A. MASON So CO. will open this MOM-

late.tsad 1=11.:21.A'ri= ',DOA
they sotiett tiJQiits~. oft ltattention of their patrons and. the public.

THE SUBSCRIBETt. Imo commenced re-
arly4 vigraro_t.,....„,,, Hoek of IrA NC If

than be eves hronaht to this

'Vitt i=1.407part
hrol. lima. de Lakes. Glnati

To ". ors. tSiristrlafg"a.l4--,.."' d•Vir;tebondwd

and Jog. Drills .04 1.4.411 Stripe; inch Llnanh Pow.
1.144.4 and Cravats: nits& da and Cotton
Matrix Itsaiery, Gimes. /Area,Veils, Ccaohs.
Bata.:Ihmeadora, Parasols, Uritioellas.Taiola assi Pork.
et Cithisry, Clocks. Jewelry, V. Odom r e., Do.. to which he
nwiwitiolyiliwitco theattention of moel:seta and pedlar..

C. Altlititll.tiar Hood et.
'

Corn Meal—The market is arm.
Grain—Wheat is steady, with safes 6WI bush

prime Penna. at 100 c for red, and 10,%c for white.
Rice is scarce, and held at 46c la bn.

Provisions—Prices of Pork, Dimon, aetd Lard ,
have an upward tendency.

Whiskey is steady at 24c ?

Minn

BALTIMORE MARKET.
April 16.

Sloan—Sales aoo bbla IL S. brands atSOO,
and 800 bbl, City Milli at $4,66 yl bbL

Oraln—Salesof Cornat 62@68e b. Sales
of 1911eat at 9814)102e bu.

Provisions—The market is thin.

Straw Bonnet and Hat Warehouse,
No. 105 MARKET STREIT,

[r U. PALMER offers for male, at. very
prlou. fullaucataucut of Rraw and 311111re

1,•;11,63'0 '474,4114r iarrillIlta=lgri•sfullaft7.ro7tr. Str 1311 7.1
I.Zb•orn tad. Straw, 001 p, tamp. Lou. ..ad Mar.

tow earforma In
rty of 'am .RIBBONS—Mee 0.111.i . t. and Scarf. plata Ealln sad Taf.
cot, gado. fancy Gauss sad CYAN (apt.

LArßs—vbg. 004 Igo.-ad skim ad colonal tolt
Conon Notts

STRAW TRIMMING,TnuoiIa, Button.. Brahla

rerr.f.raltelrencta 01410., 01/0000. 0101

.09.4 0.7:tit
plea. Oro. do BMus. Pioreuce,

awl adorn
SATLYS—Aasortoll ou.slities aid

lcn• Weed Paracoli
auxes, am. to.

Coffee—Sides 4000 bags Rio at 10010Ic yl
pound.

NEW YORE MARKET
AOOl =POET.

• It is rainifigvery hard, and the roarketa open
ed quietly at yesterday's quotations. No trans
setionhave yet transpired. •

=ME
The weather has been very unfavorable for

business to-clay.
Cotton—The market is steady at 110 for mid-

dling upland, withsales of 4000bales.
Floor—The market is doll, with Wes 3000

bbls at $4,60 la bbl for common to straight
State, and $4,6604,76 for Indiana amd Michi-
gan. •

Grain—Wheat is rather better, with sales
4000 bushels Genesee at 115@;110"t? bu. Corn
is firm, with salon 4000 bushels pilule yellow at
69c.

Hemp—American is scarce and 6rmat $147,60
®sl2o per ton.

Iron Pig is in demand withules 7G Ms Scotch
from yard, at $2l, 0 mos.

Provisions—Pork has again advanced, with
sales 2000 bbls. at $15,16 for new mess, end
$12,50 for new prime. 011 Park is better, and
more saleable at$ll for prime, and $13,37 for
mess. New Western.. clear mess le Felling at
$16,50 per bbl. Bev( is bought. Pickled meats
arefirm, withsales 200 bbls. A tierces, at 81 for

hams'and G} for alroulders. Lard is firm, with
sales 600 •bble. an, tierces prime, at 9c,. Keg
is held 91.

Tallow—Sales at per 't/.
Lead—la deilining, with sales of Missouri

at $4,80 per curt.
IVldelte9-7-1., dull at 246244 per gallon.

idARKET.
April 15.

Flour--Tbe market is quiet, with sales of 601)

bbls at ii1,46q...;3,48? bbl.
Provisions—The market is unchanged. Balea

100,000 lbs shoulders in dry salt atrm. and 50
bbls Na. I Lard at Bc. 1) lb. The market gene-
rally is veryfirm.

Whiskey has advanced, with sales 500 bbls at

18®11ilic.
Groceries—No Change to notice.
The riser is stationary, and the weather cool

and cloudy.
NEVI ORLEANS MARKET

April 14, P. M.

Provisions -Lard advanced thisaftensoon,with

sales of 80Q, kegs al 9fc I? lb.
Corn.—Ten thousand Banks were received this

morning. -the market is depressed.
%sneeringi—Rio Coffee has declined &, with

soles 1000 socks at 91010c.
hiakci --Balev 1'209 WA" of leic to gal.

Spring .Bonnets.
LIR FIRST LOT is received vtd
opend., comprising, In part, the follaw..V

Ahmed Chip,tfueen'a Own.
Whit. and %Alms Lae., Stag andVoid,
11111.1 Chip. Many Lyra' andFall.
Ragigh Chip, Fluted Straw and Oatin.

61111.0.111.1 Mound, Fetal and hoopKatie. '
FlorenceCrimped. American Lao'.
EngllaoPearl. Hungarian Blind,

Al intl.' Manilla.
• Pplit 'draw. oll6

A. A. SIAFON
cOlh 60 and 04 alarlut st .

bnst.iGlifeiilNTLES.—Mcnrinr 1.11
0 invite the attention of the 1.14.4)1,090.1taw

beautiful stylra of Light awl Deb Chirstirs Just re.

mired. Th./ ha. ..lronton 1610morning. an i:ddltionel
inplz.oLdiMo„lll3l!..V.Sitoseillt&rezLiow—rogne at

ruchl3

"31 AREGE OR LAINF,S, Light and Lurk,
ineludlug a few pleas erry beautiful-French. aidad

gurmef or rhildo.u.rted um,
ft

tollinghothhr.NI Flil

CARPETS, OIL CLCYI'IIS,
w. MeeLINTOCK

Is now ronerastly noeiring. his FPring kinSld
CARPETS, OIL CLOTRS, A:

Comprielog It Partthe followlog
CARPETS.1 Eon. 1101104 F.lort. File Carpets; do. 1..Tapoerr. 'inn.-

..K. do. do. linmseld .144 stager. dl ply:eugerfine olr.
ratefinedu. Ingrain: ne due PIO mutat.euttondo.:

4-4.34. OA,andl.4 twilled Venni... 44. a.4, did .4

0...1°4w00l and odlou
. RUGS. MATS, OIL CLOTHS,

Matra Chenille Rugs; fine dogdodextra tufted do.. Rua
tado. doe mmam do. Chenille Door Nato. tun.' o. R ua

do.
skin do. dog Adelaide do. do' Thrum dd. do.

Crumb Cloths. Felting do, Rocking 111,lA. lad44.

Also—Sheet Oil CI Mem. .ot to bollor
54.04, 64, 0-4.44..4 04 011 Clotho.

STAIR ItODS, 13LiTIRS, TABLE COVERS, 8 ,0-

Also—Stair Rods. of sr) rarpettlindiumn
•Vd.'4o.

Wlmlowllollahn& V Ina' 161010 hmboms4 Find.aa
Covers:, do. Table dod do. tuma do.: ifmeted Tabiedo.

Hating Importedandpot thaeouriretnekdirmt fir= the

'pers 4ottrst.4a. }or= Vs_.."Tofp"Pal'ri lrtV Our

Tornd..anu'rtou'onmes al pm. an's Wdo.y, m+o, byurrh•
tAterra C. tie..

'o4.'"roonolrady'grite di to all-and es Intourstuck .4
The Carpet Warehou to, 85 Fourth ntreaL

mehl9 111eCLINTOCIL

Naar Ochawas, April 15.
Flour—The market is quiet today, with Wes of
Ohio at .464,10 bbl.

Corn-3ale. 20,000 buabela at 526650 be.
Oata aro at Mingat 426440 10 kot.

• Proriab‘ us—York, Lard 4111/1 Bacon IWO 13.11.

anted..

--,----,----7_

lrg--5 We. justroc 'd and for sato by
.00 IY. tIn. WM4(114.117 Virg 4._

C ANTO:SI [ro~en •ed ( 411,er 111 SyTUP;
I,n.

..
- Clinsr Clvor. ta cum., r

6,ugn suJ fruity) reed 'Noll fur Is by
WV. JI .. MeCI.VIRG k C.E.

aut. Oro ten eked 'fru 1/...1tt..
ALAI) SAUCE—Gray's Sauce fur dretio
lugSaul, ionreed andfoylate hrhhih 7 WM. MoCLUIth Lie•rtrrL

PTCOA. NUTS-2 bale. rft'd ¢nd for Nal,
Li by ; sato 1nt.....11.14:C1.U1L0 4 CO.

TRANSPORTATION
From England via Quebec

ADDITIONAL SALE

HE' undersigned, residing in Quebec, is
forwardinglac quantitiva or Railroad Ironandoth•Teary article, to thee different_ports en Lake Feb.cTbe

r . a.b.r of enaania arriving at Quebec In ballast lb? CA,

go,of lumber, probably renders thin mole n; truportallon
mach the least expeivive sr..// sr/ sierobailise. fie
will rgy the. Atiantiorigat =47., tvonignsid to bite.
and attend to any bu -gess

be therewltit, forranl-
log to soch western,Z,:rtss,allgtal dher Ti; :64, l dretir ter fortia;,r"°

Mille. AAA). •PP T

aprithotcetal) G. W. ETSBUTCCE.
--slnemoots Gond,

gsgimi 1851.A;3,'
LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN 'LINE,

ON Trip EXTENSION CANAL.
curoty. PAItTiB A OM. Rocchestes. latorattatics.

THE PROPRIETORS of this old awl well
known Line, would lam. the public that they are

now Inoperation far the present 6,1.312. Wad 114% nnvnux,
nal maisilia rtsiatit and yeaa.nacra. which 1.1., am NATit7laitrgaf
Line will he rtatelsntly at the landing. below the Monon-
gahelaPelage. to melee freight

JOHN A CAUGIIEI. Agent,
ror. Water andSzaithfiell et.. l'ityputan.

CONSiGNEC-8: •
l‘ Cuhtlittaltam. New totle. Va.
D. L. Mathew., l'ulaakt.
W. e !lobar. hhatenn

..1 k S itharnaharghi
W. Arlan A Co-. llreenaioe.
Wm. Heart. Ilatastown:
W. Power. Canneantrtil,

C. 1. keel. Erie. Pa.:
ti N 1 apt

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL R OA. .

SFRING AURAITOEMINT, 12,51
Forty-six hours to Philadelphia.
Forty-four hours to Baltimori.
IN) mile, Railroad - 143 mil. s Canal: ,

Two Daily Lines gxpresa Packet Boats.

(EXCLUM/.1.V kolt 1..%:.;;E5./EPak)
TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AIND

NEW YORK.

OfForty Town Lots in East Liverpool, 0.

TeILE recent unprecOdented sale of Lots in
the above thrielne Togrn farming mealy a:howled

e prermoUsly out. and the demand dill contmuitut,
the undersigned Imo beau harmed to lay out • portico of
hi.Property In totslota art stove. sad ogee" tbeat for ml.
at pieka and tame that =notfall to meet the views of
thormOriehing purchme, ItU needles. to say anYtldog
of the location of theTown aridp=t harmUlt bean

that dee:gibed In mend od ti) other them
thatoverone hundred lots harm recently theagsd harm.
sal term purchased by Moos ertehlogto pro.. a desire"
ble home.

The obrme lota seesmora the tonst eltgiblesaddcdrable
to the place. and am prineiprmlyimaed in oh."'entre of
thore recently mold.row Information apply to the proprk"or In Lirmrpool. or
to James Blakely, Esq., Fourthstrut Pittabora.Joaqi 5. 111-/APLT.

Perm Liverpool. Feb. 2nd. 1631. -- • feladaattli.
A Blast Furnace for Bale.

lIN the opening of Otnal Navigation, Two
Ihilr :ILiarsnc Copt," raneeFt... 0111

Jo GArfu, ,brinto Ll Portat,l4lln.4l

HOLLIDAYSBURGE
MII=I2I

tiEIfPENSYLVANIA ItAILRuA
Two lino-Imlaspl Fort uses L. avert

P ELPIELA.
Time through Folln -six f lours.

ha.. to rtlissielphlo. Glu. Fore to lialt.nanr., o'.;.
Tlw Care on this route sr- nen. f thl to. II spprur
coastruetson fur esu.fort and .51,51

.Pselter.., laujs.up, mum., pr...usely it- 1-..0.1 o'elock.
au.l every er,..n.u.: at the haw.

Pussewers tor Baltimore,
4). /Win] of Can. tsku the 1 tut ta..lPun.,
berlmt NdlnoJ. muse finl.bettraim-ttuthli ntt.lecght y
four utilnu.) Dime, lutUlthull,

No chuge for handling Ilograge nn this route.
The Inermwdspeed Mates this the fit Fume ttSLI..

lb and ile,intile runt4uPw to the hooter' tlttul
Fur or inforpostaon sprit t.,

.1. P. lIULNIES, Agent.
Mononuahilu

D. LEECII
CoolDud, Penn street-

N. Iln In of July. the Pentwei.sniu.
will be tini.h."l to Luetpart. width null shorten the tune
tbronah sIX hours.

Pitteburuh. Febmarr 19.'a

Manufacturer's Line.
p-zs.. 1851
QIIIPPERS ARE HEREBY 4NFOR-31ED
L Ll...hi, LINE.

Mt
myeaed rf re ,-tloe

Ii now In full ',ration. with temilt,e• rarrYe In,.rn 'elVg,r.7n 4rh hilt'',
Aber regular Line.

ar eetal arrangements Taro also teen made foe , :arrYin,7
Way Freight to flialroville. Johnetown, Holliday
Water !Amt. Alexandria. Peterel,urgh.Ituntinaslen, tail
Creek. New- Hamilton. 31eVertowr, L 310111u.
Newplrt. Clark's Ferry-, Ilarrlebunr.Culumb-s.awl all oth-
er Intermediate points on thePenneylvardaCanal end Port-
age Railroad. Haring return Load. of Iron seemed from
the Juniata, promptness and regularity in shipments, to
the aforesald paints,at the lon rate, may Ln relied

J. MITCUELL SCUTI Proprirlor.
Warchouwa Liberty greet.

ruchlartf Seeond doorwest °fate Canal.

IIE UNDERSIGNED offers for Sale hie
BLAST FURNACE, situated In ftramomf. GrmITM,
13000 Ola the "Allatoona Firrairce," with all Um ouF

bulldthglulAW and 651ST MILL; and every thing now
oemary to wry on the smelting of or, .t b.. .300
Acres of Landattar/tad, with "ranch more adjedning 114,
would be DOMINI'''. 'Met. coo 14 had from 13, c. to Fl.per
not It haa the moth favorable locthion in theSmith. for

R. Iron. haringthe am withinorre-half to one mile
fon. in rert large qUalditie.N easy to min. and yielding
rom SO toar per cent It is one tulle and a halffrom the
EtowahBolling 11111, whore • and Ms ran befownl tooill Ps products of Pig Metal: and It two Mika frotri the
Wenn..and Atlantic Illulrr.l,whkh in one of the linos

AverailmaJe connectingSi. nnowee River with the Sea
d. whirl. Loa els /Mrsoffailroad, running Mthlken

It.nolshed and undercontract, passionthroughall Choi.,
patant Towns and Cities Intleorgia,whcre aready Wei•
found for Pig Metal. klaehinerr, hollowWan, de. It Is
now in foil bleat worked by water P‘wer, with 0 'o°lll
fest, on a never hullug etre.. and in tar inmt healthy
part of the $O.ll.

Loners may he adiressod to no. at Etowah. Caseco . Oa.,
or I ~t 1 he nato at any hateon theprendwee

Athi,nst F“use.ralarellinr, "" 'Thy"'.

nachPollotan,lhii

RAVING AISPOSED OF HALF MY IN-
TEP.E.Y7 IN BINGIIAJES LINE.. err brmber.
OE BINGHAM, tha totainess at Pittsburgh will here-

after be transannol under the style of ..Wm. Bingham"a
Co.. tmchll 101. hi

Binghams' Transportation Line,
1851.

BETWEEN
PITTSBURGH ie THE EASTERN CITIES.

THE CANAL being now open, we nie rea-
dy to receive and forward TmentntlY. Frodum and

handtVreightaTi. ..V.:ldios= rates charged by releponniSio

Yr:duceand MareleandLlawill be rteetred andforwarded
east and weat. without any gurus for forwarding or ad-Ina ltMehtat➢in. of Lading fonnZle?l, aliilmtlow faithfully
attended to. Adder,s or amtl7 to

CO., Cans! banns

ladwean fourth and Fifths., Atilaeldflda.I JAMES W 14.8014, Agent.
No. lad North Howard street, Baltimore.

WILSISINGILLSI, No.lo 'treat st.;
nodal New York.

•--- -

-
-

-
EA I. ESTATE FOR SALE --The under-
niewwl otter, for rale s large au tee idrahmblehi tilingjiM. and name very ihreinible sites fur manna,

on in the Borough of Birmingham. loraLS nr. the
• Public Schrial llonw and English Luther.Church.

raVW ma. of Birmingham In population and
pro \t•[uringwealth sad the reasonable pores at whleh

hits will of W.I. will render them a rate and prottable In.
n• imam. Iltle,perfeet. Tonne favorable.

Yokpartionifira and tonna,enquireof theundersigned,st
Ile. °thee 01 o,,,nre F. °Unwire. Era., an 41runtmeet,ir
burgh. brtereen and Fourth greets, or of it HUAI
Synum. and N. hatterion, at their often in Ell
mensal. 101 l N1001:4 V. EATON.

dovington Irons Worksfor Sale oilens-6.
pills ESTA E3I.ISIINENT, mittanted on the-Ohio river, opimolo Cincinnati. havingInthe looton,
undergone thin°Ugh ~,1111,1 in new foundation.tosehitter,,

being 'lir of the niwitelinible location, in the mulon
for rho manufactureof 111, TOSIOun rites mad kind.of Iron:

41V".111Xstenrerij:."ob.o.
tern,. to null applicant. It bower,. all theadvantaitesin

totstilwhigrut initiatedIn the mewl dealrablopart of CM.
einuatl. In n.4.11144. to Ilia tato, Icing much linhter—bs,
mit all faellitioe for Cincinnatitrade. It monists of enemaI-0,41110g Yuman... threeFluor, okNofiling Fire, two ale
hurry hire..FM HeatingForesaw, with Engine and Ms.
1,11, 01, make from inch Ironnp to 4 inat, round and

musts., mad sJI the I.ooilihat Iron: will • good Shee t and

liuAIALSO—A winds. Mies and BoilerNHL complete. extra
mipabie grid..., from 3to4 tons per day extra

Iran'.
addition. there o • 111.11 Factory. with 'operate En.

gin, containing Id 11whineo. Mil be Increase." to

"t ileTo';VV..lialllANAN, Cimino.. or J IL NeNICE Lk:.

rtilt SALL—A •sluahle Iron Ft.tablirlanentgloated on
the Ohlorite, 10 llallismanly, Ott 10,emulating of a Forge

Fthree Noblina or Finery Flees, three Roiling
Furnace, 000 run out Fire, ono palehullingRollo, irlth
migiwity to make mu tons Irratpreday. Thetractountalus
140acres of Coal Land. of two veins. earl. 3ti feet don,—

The entrance to all tho Drifts. ot from 40 to 100
rants from *be Forgo. ILL@ One of the twat lirratioolmine
ti rot for .110111. g .11111.

Refer to II DUCllANAN,Claclanatli orJ Net:ICH:LE,
Corington.

ALNO--A Mtge brick fire proofFoundry.•p, lase rent,

adjoining thehotting MIN front. 3 storice high. bo ft. wide,

witls MouldingMM. 100 n. by 11",,
FON SALT.—That desirable Tree of Lands shoat ..0!3

the Allmaieny doer, about 2 milesw4tiif....V,Jsi,M,itt l,cAlfebggn7rtn'i".p.ttiwArtr7.,"or.".ltinitio ell about Ilhk)
mores. The mod swum, 11T41. Coal,,,Mmeon,kr
CloY, to'

o
4: .11°:!of

VitU'2lfrom nl
of theboth= lawi nowunder calit,leutiefa.',.."=T;l;l'fb-,.

ors. an. ercrtolol3 tltapfn,at.e prninik, Itur
r4:llre'r'..ttritt'lT:g..:.tVltt'ot eFlerinl

II tear.. 11000 xt.bin, ac. rTPLr wlllabe theided into
wif.tit'porrhaser.. A plotof the 6oLo,Tir andfur.

tto'r "n "t hiliViitlYNimgiFtlglNiL___
51) boit-fri 31nu] ;

112 airdiop.strl6

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
C. B. LIATCH ct CO.,

•

N(. WILLI L M ST MELT, vir TOR[,
AVE now in store. and are constantly re-

-1.5 -tratrwri. he tan,t a..i.ortm.ntof
itILNDIIING I i1,011:4 over before ortaged

etal t,e rwhc, ka of Crusais..shirts:Glb•e, nom-r. 5t.,321.1erN, Ender tiarsacah, Lothlon
e.tork., (hied Stik.s Ihwging liaadkerchiera,

Shoulder Berm Ltheu Collar, with a vszietr or other,n
pecullat to their Liao of btmlnem Allof which will

be nohl at the vt.rylow.t prices. Out lift -tern blench. axa
laviud to examine ourstua. feb54.19.

Superior Black Writing and Copying Ink.
ONE'S EMPIRE INK, 85 Nassau 'street,

gun, p - do
I•1dt • MEER

On ,Imuoht.Mr gallon mute.
TIO. 1. the mtmle malaufacturod. Itflows fra47—

is a ~otal COnING INK —awl will not torrale, mould,
pr‘Mmtate or dm,. mol pceomueos 41 the qualities requir-
ed for n gtxxl Wraing 11M, imitable for the Quill. andad-
mirably ,oispool for the .5,1 Pon.

The undemlomed Inrrepand to furnith to the trade el.
therfor export or homeeoruuturtlon, tho oho,. ont7
low Teo, rut up •0 por order, tool dellTerml In
amiLiftmit,of .riot fru. charge.

or kegs ate charged extra at nettcont.
TEISODORS

05 Namau IL-New Tork.

Murphy's SelfZealing Advertising Envel-
VO. 263 MADIS°C NEW YORK.—
I sithwribeT. in ...kitingthe pare..of allwho
may thl+ wliert.winent. feel. untie of that heeltaston
with whirl] a uew article Is hrosaht before the public.The
experience of deem has establish...l their superkeitp bee
rood tdjquesta-m..4 he mr.faletatlT refers to the toilette-
up of (hoe. tendmw men who hare wed thee°earelopeet
and to Ids madly Increuthy sales. as med.( of theirwad-
teem

The following we • few of th• rowans far their P.P.
larttp:

Ist, On LW' plane tempted by the 'nth • demon map
bare hie. name, business, and oddment eocadthowl7 and
twodtlfully Greed colored or plain, thud affordingter.,
foci .WMI4 fraud.

31. Tbe Envelopes roans he openedv.:then:A beingde.

Ern.caber wan norwaren. ogre enjoined to oral theca. •
405. Upon themlertante of • later. theamlinsures lts

Immediate return to die wwler. leatead of lads burled
rremtlie In the be. Letter ediee.

sth The Envelopes amfurntalatil at, almost tha Mee
price w pleth ottee.

h. attractter mailed Is • mind afforliseadvartlventall.
sore te theattentkaa of all throughvb....Wads It

TTbefollowtni L. • Int of mice, for'lnts, engrared on
brace. andwhich will lest fen yearn and of Fldruurts, of
the usual sin, either nblte or bolt ofgoodraper, and
ramie a+ above, with menu, addrensi Lo., .

Prim& of inch iPriees df.Elareletpei wade as
03 lettersor ..... _SOO atm,

01.10,2no........ ;•• .......
740

40 to ++,

fl to ~.. 10.10 4100 15,00
40 to ...... ...

MOO
When It ts tad eouronimit to leeward amount of order

per mall or widow. • referentr to respectable Now lork
llonwe will be‘uflatout. All 00,1000 will tarot withprompt
atteutlon.if addreene!. WM.

No. Madison net. New York.
Ovine Will be attended to premptlr. 11 lett at the stores

of 3letero nd WM) stmt. _ovallletnnif•
h‘ottimouCo„lo4lVltllantnt.

11.—Bu.meen Cants, enArowed in blies rain*
Me, at 510.1. L per thounal. fa0ir4,4:41.1

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
iithirAlii HALE,

FORIV.IIII.SII4O S COM3IISSION
CIIICAGO,

d .osTINUES hin until ISurihtire t, receive
.

ay.! Trots,lsipn...l. tiii.Nlerehmsdipe

oni .ig-ol him. llootx Irove his dock dallY 0.all points

c.o se.,l the Cs.l and Inver
r Lona. rII.z S U.'.'

0,..rx. Jou., A- Quit.;
Mr. Job? A t'augh,

ST. LOUIS & ST. JOSEPH
ST. JOSEPH, 2dSSOMiI.

MIDDLETON. RILEY & 'WOKE.
Mau, Coonotrtt:a.g,F.3 oneirsrar ,, do3Lslerobanta.... the

r..fer I.•7leatud, atrl I or, rt.:ding 1 Co..
strrirliiVIDC.TUTTLE.AttorneyatA

Coontlalicaart or Penwrivahia ;rt. Lou* o.11// .131Erk1311 . 14....111 PrOCO., 0021,24:1011 N 11. RANKIN. Attorney and ContA,
OJF at Lai, and Comontsrionor for tad Fratr o
r,.onsylsan.a. 110., Unto of rittabom.b,)

lir,rrncer-.-151000,roh: Hon. W. Forroani,lbizortonM'Crnellr— MrClarr. John E. l'arko. trolls00ountr. MoCorl 0 Co.

ROUSES, FARMS, &c
Valuable Property for Sale.

PRE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale a valua-
pi,. ofproperty Its Allegheny City. hating

front onRebecca street of rld feet. and runulun Leek 375
aRt :o maze .t.rttc Tht.propertt .a.a.t.dAtoos.diatt-
ty tooth of thereeklenee or Samuel linnets, and neer the
Pesidepreof William Dilworth . There Is • FrameRow of
1100.00 on the preualres, whirls rent for ILOperann..—
Theproterty ,le lerl and well et_iltedfor laylogoff to lot,.

lIt .111 bead.'%X.."ltsrpegtrtriesgr,t"..r.-ran nmuln,e
-

mredon OM ground. Inunise of the mate'riber, on the
premier. lattAlm I JDIIN 71101IPRON.

For Rent

A Small well fiaisheil and completely fur
n dqhd Ntrn-5, ,d 15,1 st.. nesVl7.l,r , ti,atp.szt..•

So. 73Lllort y pt. botoreedt 5d sod dth
*dad( Iemt nod Trtbooa not,T)

For Sale.

THE members of the Fairmount Fire Cum•
pony. offers their Engine for ogle. 111. in good ar

der and tillbe sold cheap. Enquire of
J ASIITII,

opfqif No. lON PennRtrreq.

A GoodiOpport-anity foi those who want a
Home:

LOTS AND LAND FOR SALE.The
subscriber mien for tale the following rim.. of

groundrte:
No. 1. lour Lot. In Pvidc's planof lots, Inthe Et ooh

Won!, each lotheinc. 24 feet by 104. Thew lots axe Maw
nutty situated.and will be mild at • bamain, no the owner
"Tro!'!'' Do.ourinn— War—srlemitageou•ly located for either burinem or
privaterecienhec:

No. it Ten Lobs Inthe 'rough of Lawrenceville, well
stilted for pone.• rviidenee

No. 4. Cycler Art, t,f red In Peebles township. Thts
property is admirably I 1 for country seato.baingboils
short istanfrom the elle ine, andadjoiningOurltathemL

No. 0. toe e tot Wehrle,. street, near Rh. 24 feet by
109,a.llll— no lottijblh'ggitiron ertartotigr ialtd dril:

A TRIER STORY HORSE FOR RENT.
A three story Hoy, near therornerof Weteterand Elm

streete. enrattiolog 11 rooms. .111 be rented reel low ma
,:ond amittr. It eetwtrucl,El that two *Mail", I=CC-

'ope-uti,24,tir Willi:KTWRAP, M. D.,
corner Webster and Elm street.

For Rent.r E ACADEMY BUILDINGS, on2Parr strect—a large=lr1 Fuitantlal boj
4 40,,Pt4 4441ta110 for m ArsaleallY. or ron.o.C.to

‘1"" i"VllbVll4h.'"tartalat earner G.lrliFoll alley and Fayetteft
•

FOR RENT—A Dwelling Howie on 2Third ,tn•et, above and near to Smith&ld. 1t ""

has nap fixtures. large yard, wash bonne. Se. Will
he rented too. and promosnongiven Immediately.

Alto—Far Snit, or Lome. sons. lots in the Ninth Ward,
tntwers 10nnstreet and tt...,t1,A!'o tr alltlTGTON.st Bon). Daillaztaa'r,Tourth street, near Wood.nichT—r

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

TIIE SUBSCRIBERoffers for Sae nit
fororablo term, the following Eststl, In

t City of Pitteburch, oil:
No. 1. Th., valuablethan-Rory brie}, dwelling. bona."th..• the

t
, No. 9. taantalnsLI fret front on Third rtrmt adtelnin;

ti. Third Presbyterian Church, on which to ...LI! one
four tent brick Lemon, coed as • printing oftlor, and nue
two fiery !dirk warehooso.

No. 7. Two lore in Eallgon, limper cr,unte, Wog not,.
Noe and 4. Lein,/ Ilium lull feet wiuue.on ihichlaercet.
ed one 1.1.1 of jrtutto wllings, and oue separate
frame dwel LII alhrieL hlitthtine lot tAt feet front on Twit street, oppoaire the
aburs, and extendina to the top of the bill.

No. 5. Two besele Lots, each 00 Net front, and tannin:
lullin road C13104. Vain mart, on theDig Bearer.theo One valuable alter 100.feet art Wheel Etc,
wteathan. water power attar/mi.

One lot oppoalta the 'stater bh feet front, and

ton ado to the lop nt the bill, on which In ereetwd one
t wo Ltory trick store and warehouse, LI Li .10 feet; also,,ne
Baum dwelllng. tat.stork. high.

li,a T. InSW lot in hew Brighton,Beaver county. op ,
Intl LL•nt 140 li e ou'llroadwar. about 800 feet den,

runlnining oere. op which ace erected 170 large frame
and Our enisil tTstrne benne, need 1.4 an odireThin property via thruttTly oreupte.l ts Mr. T. C. °pull,

liltPer, pleaututly located, beim, immediately opposite
atiston 86410,
9. Ono water lot. immedlalel) VolitionBridge.

hays 6.l.aut 10U Lot in Length. and•tteuding from %Tater
err kw water mark, or ti.Witir, OW,

The Sinn .ill Tl.J.,. ( in :err'faenrable,tfr,TewA rtlO>l.lltet IZ:tr.' 4V .1.01. T 1N 41:11Vo,cr4Ar .te.nt.
IJournal and Pnatropy .I

•
Drug and Prescription Storefor Sale.

L i DRUG & PRESCRIPTION STORE,
a_ hulas"! Ina flourishing and Improving 144.1. 4.4".

Oar cat,. • biob. doing • pnilluble laialncaa, la of
fared tir agile upoo vary furthrr wileulars,
nrri)

aulil4 114Suomi at

1410}1, -SA LE choke LOTS. pleaeant-
ir Auael r, 11, truutlog G. Lv7;51rb47‘f' 1.11:Z1741,.:niAr117:,2i1,;.1.,2 .;,tT.tlIORANT-4r

J 11. PENNOCK.
r LET,- -Al% ARE HOUSE, situate:21.0 l Water 11.rtetam! F*...)

uttal.6. for LI.. Ptc.loft. twaoras. For Um.. I
qua,. OfJAMES D.11./ELL,

."" • 10.1.4

For Sale.
. ,irrnre,VlVED STAT ES ElO'rk:L,rt•

iLOCK OF tiCILDINce, Un. cometor AV ast.rja.ortto and Peon *ln.tr. and fruntlng the Pro
gleault.C.41. itk the City of I'lltebonth. The Lotfront.
•nre..hweiter *out Wm loot feet en Penn ttreet. and tot
Imo-3ml and tune feel nine ioebee un trathllotton rtre.4
to• nr.ty favt. wile) Inquits,6

DAVID lIILIEFAL.
tochlAm - N0.106Penn pt.

VALI; A BEE 31 ILLS, IA 1131S,AIC D LOTS
• rtqlPALF—Two lame (lola )1114and • S*w on
On. hearer emelt,.with theweeeent,[rat er*wlllcortern4 Vann ewevniLawrennty. PrimSUMO.—Ueo. n Imam or 11,, tete, on the uhioriter. Mrr miles
tehar Deaver, fiu A1.,. one of 141 arm, on the
Olnoriver, 6 mile. below Renter. for $32 peracre. Also,
COO acres for SLA per acre. Air., &two( Irk. 155. and 96
arm% for she per sere A1,.. 111 &ma fbr 12. and 23
*Cyr for 615 per strouNgrthet with many ofn.c. of rail
00S Niles andmina. Enquire of

N. I'.t CA L. B.arr.rrotioe.
Atterre,s at Law OkortJtml EstAte Asente.

so my-4th ritntnrnA

OR SA LE OP. ON PERIT.TU AI. LEASE
till eel! tinnett. or nu terretnal lean...non 1...t enFin street. 24 feet front by aet to Ylwinit al leY• ad-

joloin4 the Ninth Ward Loeitte Ifedee. Ale, one equate,
bounded by Liberty. Carson, etel streets ,and
rtortog Aller. Won 2 164 feet en Ltherte. by PM to nrittil
Alley, Alec. 1,Z,00 tat fronting bn Ferguson street. lame.

opywelto the CentralRailroad Ana. andattaining
41 sera. JAMF.S O'll-tRA.

FOl2 SALE—The subscriber offers fort'ethic • loran andwell builtReek uonle, with nee
or room acre* of wronod. situatedon theFourth street
Wed, within three tulles ofltd..car. Postessinn demea
the Let of Aprilnear.

Also, n verydeelrable lotofground. nontainingoveiYour
Acres. with a eyrie:, of excellent watrr thereon. eltuatad
near the .bore.Ale, a lotof yronnd Infeet 11.inches by PA fret. allolo-
irnt reeulenett of 'Zr. A. Tour, near the city, opteettte
the Seventh Want.on Preneyleattla Avenue. POW.IOII
given imwediately.

It 11. no. aertain ttut the Plank Road will be completeLt the a/wee property early in the owning outruner. Far

IWelber hdertaaho.apple. In DAVID
. yowl. near thebrat dracribel ynaperty. iat.e.Stitf

rRENTOR SALE—The eubeeriber
trills:ell or read Ida very desirable Country Red-

ewe In Allot:bony city. cituatedon Ohio Laze and
illelliTy AMlltk, west ot the Cotamon. Ilia bow. Is a
large uire brick bonding. to completeorder. There la a
carriage house stable. and good .aler on tt...iten=ls.whirl. compaernd.Onofo7 =.well. n dta 1irru s' eitTa Iral_ elte.b avg.,Mr,t. crma.h.sovezu7w'rw. JOHN 0 X80( 3T.

,02....,"Itt

FOR BENT—The Dwellingllonee. on
theeornee of South end Wei Comment, etkir 4

orennieti hY illontaa Arbucle,deed. PosecactiongYr
en immediately'. Enquireof Judah King. Eagle, ey
ft Anchor Canna Work, Allegheny.

nm
.01,4!,_

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
VOR. SALE—That valuable Lot of Ground

Ablated at the merger of Market and Water streets.
'saTate'lr7=lol,l

elk. mut on Water 0(11 feet IYe inch. -
AlPo—The Lot e( tiroutal adrotrung11.13a. Work, fur

merly tamunitel hr Tornlineona.. a Chip Yard; har-
ing flout cf feet f !.‘ htehen bu the Yhawanokhelo. MX.erv igaLru, n dult it4 st,..!c 340feet to Greenough streyt

formation fr.on'y nt purrhagutg n receive further it,It.C. FMCKTIIN.apl4 No. 47 Market pt.

A Valuable Coal Farm for Sale,
SITUATEII on the Bank of the MO-1...m.. Pa.,

township. WV..1101,
mi.land . Pa.., 24 miler from Pinaturgb,u miles aborowswes

Monongahelacity, oaf outlet( mile alwea Webster;roe
tattling 160 Acres, 130 or More of Which eontain Ccul , ad.
rateably locatql for mining, !wing Interas,:tri by a re
vino whirl adapts It to the admission of fresh ea Into te.
minas. This Coal can all he conveniently cm:fumed to the
tin, by means of a ILAILROAIs which L. POW in ape
lion upon the premise!_ The landing the railway is ca.
(.011.1t. and the situationwell adapted for hurl...wing trots
in safety. This location offers aril:tiesfir the Coal trade
unsurpaasedupon Um Monongahela rivor.

The Foilupon the surface, onset of which is cleared and
undercultivation,is of veer alhweinr noalitY•hulngMostly
limestone and black walnutaothrolladapted.the growth

sf wheat and all othergraincommorstothecountry. Lime-
tone is abundant neon the Premiww: and i nane sinarriod.

The buildings are Onere commodious two story Prick
Dwellinghouse. with large room.ao4 back kitshen:

large Logi:42M large and consmilent Stable: Granary.
Smoke House, Coal House. 0,. A meter falling supply sl

Isurel water, with an excellent pump at the door. The Ida,
Is abundantly anppliedwith goal, amino io most of the
noldr There leelan on the preises a laden healing r-
chard or anPst/Or graftedLnalt.he.whole is of es:nye:dent
nacre to the steamboat landing 01 Webuer. - The Cosa will
too aold separately,withall the necessary :swirlier, for ta-
king it out, or the Land and Coal together, to snit pureh-
went Apply, on the Nasal.. .In

AkrlN TIIOII AS.
Or to E. 2 W. lIALLEAIiGII.Plttalmesh. ItorPthtf

Fro LET—An Cace, with or without Ware
house itwru. Wtt.

weltal 112 Seenud at

PHILADELPHIA.
T110)1AS WHITE. BONNET IIIANU,

FAC7Itr.ER, No. 41 S>ut.b eVFOnd Stxert, %atm,.
out. t.t.ot

ix 11‘0111.1
TT

JON" IZ 4cvs..l

jilln'ALEY: WOODW ARILS: Co: Whole-'ale tirwrrn. No. t.ll.llszkvtg apt]_

J. A. ITAINCIa.

ti\EALD, RUCK OR & CO., Tobacco
C1.13:11,i0n Nlerchhote. No. 11North %Tater eldret.

an .*o. IP North Wham, Philadelphia. augl

MERCER ANTELO. General Commis-
IVA siun Ilerchanbk Philadelphia, Liberal edranoa

made ,da coodpripPaitic of ProJur.. pererrallS. ijahihiths,

To Southern and Western Merchants. •
OUSELL'S PRE3IIUM PERFUMERY..
Tho entmulper peerreetfullyinvitee public attention
exteneire etoetof Perfumeirretioene.eharingenums.

ke.. to which 'wven Silver end two Golden Matilde hare.
withinthe led nix yours, been awarded bytheInmituterof
Sew York. lioile.n.and l'hilstlelrhia, the latter beinuthe
only th.LieerMittette ewer awarded for perfumery either In
Eneuee neradememantry.

itorer.4ii Sturrut Cr.umf, (Almond, B.
neknowirelued WbumUretiorto

any ihSTIP t; .,11 See Ude euuntry or gurope. •
OL•n1.111hi narcan—Beantlfall7 anaaa,Parrn,. nnri

hir napalm:eons and etaollkaat prowramn.: Ambrosial FitaainV Tat tat. MM..
rynona.

Tram Cal." pours—Almcald.Raw, 511Eleglirtratßtio~aquo.. .Iturk, Palranualy, Omnlbna,
Trawannt.Min; (111. Winds., and Ciremlan.

ESTRA-714 rna ii/LNlMMl7lll7.let.—Rome,Jamb., Barr
atnd ( .ndloe. ticranaum, JennyLind.
...r Una. 3lanaolla. Clematln,Licronelle. Raaat, andmany

varleti., all slaty d IIlerrnt perfurntaTann; W mraxs—llrrlda Water. liaa drToilette,.Grange
Plover Ira...and a arra/ variety of Cbloanet and
drr trau ra.

Puer.aaannaaYea Tat Irant--;OrnadneßesasTlLAndaple
OIL P.andolinr. Eau landralc. l/lelne. CompoundOn Man;
ray-. Ilair ra liquidawl In wader,and Phtlocom,lcici-
oln, and Jana. land omad...

°oa's tudc llcaracaruder—Ltalastalc llliula, Born ToothPam, (*barns) !NIAefice,Odnntl cuaTocrthPasto,c.nd ToothPowder.•
Cosurno-o—rogotoblo Comet.lo Cream, Azdand for

clxorooal h,n•Cr, Cold Crown of Rae, Comm do Pere. WD
Ituplwrry Cream. do.puDriilatra, Parr.leraf.:rr.;maringsuperbWas hair Paoli

It lict"U.rtntherarticle, tooa mulatto4, be oam'ealraCrtit advt.
of

raant.
TI onlgerilbc beDee W mainiola the reputation whichthis establishment has aolulred, by elbowing of nothingtoil first rata artldeo. mad anll be happy to harialob Meow

who may Isiah to 1110.311ae lam, eitherwhole ale or re..
onarreasmichlo toms as any oolabliohroontto tho Malted
Stales. V.AVIEII

Summon to and former Director of the Laborsiltcy of
EUGENE 00001L1.,

114 the et.
Mr. MIStICA Pcifomery fcr sale by all theprincipal

Dmigglato tbroountry.

ff@ENE'' 1851.EPittslough Transportaton Line.
JAMES O'CONNOR CO.. Coma Sulu. Pittsburgh.
31TER. JAMES tat.. Depots Brood and Cherry streets.

Aid No. 3 lyouthFourth stmt.., het ...to Mail" glutCho,
outstmets,

WOWS NOBS & CO., 70 North street. Baltimore.-

lIANING fully completed our arrange-
Buts,snore .0beIprepared upon the°polkas of the

sylronta Canals , to carry freight to mud from Plto.
burgh Poltimon, PhlladelOhlo, YOrt, boom. at.

houl”llle,,St. lons and all the Eust nod West.at
lowerrotes and with mean dispatch snit aro thansoy nth.

byLino. All pools oblppol byour Line are folly
by Insurance.withoutany charge to osrbers. proteettoo
not reolly*frordedby any otherblur. •
H;l'ilAT>.4.m.gal= etzo. LT:it
Osborne. St. Lout, toll meet with prompt ottrottoo.

N. B. Our Ism his noconoretton whatrvor mill, the

rt hLailers mud Pittsburgh Transportation 1.113,...Z,V.
litEgai .18511x:;_ .

Merchants' Transportation Line,
VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANALS AND. RAILROADS,'

OR PHILADELPHIA DIREOT—W IT H
Our RE-FillPHNO.

A. SIeANE LTD tCO , Could liamin. 149Run .11,-,t
Pttlabura,

CIIAREEN AA DNOlt. Central }Cwt. Ittosi 1111,1. Kula
ttelplV.hia.~.prwpanst to ,eelrf• a aim Amount tuorrhAtull
utprwltter to .hlp nu Ilso upPuluitof lb. 1,01111. 10 PIMAdelphi.. And all tutv.unvlistv pin,.,. at taw.-rot, nn.l s

leoties than lit.I prertrux,ll.l.l
/11R..N.11. The lum.e.vol auutt, of Trvekn pra.1.1,1 I.

tbe,Cansj I..`,Autithtniuttorg for rarrrlnE ..ur Nat. on Iti
Stott. Itutlroutt,, VIIIynetrut 61” .,...,,,, , itn111y of Ilri, aJobn.lown, llott.tAT`bnrr,or Cui,..1.., tin..., nu.

C A, NItAN t:Lri A 111.
Plat. , t..,,nal It3oln, "

--

To Shippers of Merchandise, Produce, dcc.,
ro Cll7 IPPiTiaTikTlY"r VIC\DNSPOR-

TA'CION LINE.
ATKINS & IV., Proprietor, No

Cotrorterro Firma. Phlltatalphis
OEM. A ItltittErf, Aarotr.Canal Pants. rititiatralt.

TAYLOR & SON, Aarota. Ilaittitamr
atv prepared. the 8,4,10,4 the Prltut. ate

Canal. to mufraet for Pretaht at I, 3,11, 1.1,1 0%,

rhlpptrn tourtdrtpatelt i. 1.., oat., Line
fritt.t.otta

6=l

...

MoPADEN & COVODE,
llct lulma Co.

Canal Bo!, Pena
-

Penna. Rail Road Cm Central Rail Road. I
Milli, anti...Tiber+ listing been appointthi ;

shipping agont. for the reongyirnota ..r Central Unit

Rona inronn the nubile thnt me sr. m., or, an., tn t....

colve.suy merchandise Or proLtuee I,mbirtneot ego,. °nth. Iopeningiof theesnal. ,
thsochi,vis thin route .111 he carried through in Ore days

.4 dl ...signed o. us will he forwarded ton uf ccostnis

ion nr luirdii fur ail'intc"•

Vag. in rumour grrsegrn rtatir.rattsa A,* tql-r•PPIalt.

Dr, nocdo. lirts. Shoe, Woks. tqati,inare, o ur), co.iie,
norm,. ruit& Fonithrni, Fuming, Gni," Mitd.rti .
tiaildli ri, Wool, tone Line? liiii Da.

Ilanittrani. idtieerawar. Ornecrira. Paint., nr , I.t,m. ~,,;,,

Lenth,r,Closgr, lisi.Thouthy null other tirsas &Ads:
Oil;

WV
Dation. Bert Task. Baiter. Lard.Lard Oil, Tobanio 1,,.f..

*Alert Tallow,drain and ling,
Ash.. Marble nrble (rough) Tar. Pita, Ord,0

Danes. ke.
airls.14In°an Clloo T.lie P

NeFALES 4 CIIVODY.

ig ALT PETlg—eo sacks for sale by
ISAIAH DTCK IS A CO.

"TERMILLIOIC-62 lba. (Teate) for ate
br sp7 R. E. 10.I.LEFI S.

rsillESE--50 boxes receiving and for sale
br sed I DIILZEL4SI: /..I.lbrits.

•sirtitßTE-7--be. !WI,:

esr.:l“ pried Al,
aTI tre;ri freleerie, rr

and der sale by
*e7. ~.

tp im.
rs.

ITEj"EED--2' 'C
swl=.ouf!,-6AI

"Y;t3iErDlkl!"/-1... L'ne,
u..llla.ter Ai.

big.primefoi. byt;
JOILN wxrr *CO. _

too. by

NEW YORK.
PRINTING INKS

prENe„INSON- Co.: No 13 Spruce Street,
NEW YORK, icholeonlemanufacturers of thebest

,ILISII PnINTINU INES, Or 5..1=1 Litho.
uraphi Vein:lna. and far rim, Book and Job Work, shirt,
thenwarrant In In roulpreedof the purest materials,and to
work ea...fly upon all ordinary prenub,

Thy unLi nations in thaFr ink.are anclt sa to Owe S rieh-n.. and peroutnency IrOtkallperiortO any otherinbunowSold at primarecline from 75 eta. to lAA* Per lb.
put up in 0.310. and Puswartled l 0 ord.".

11. 4 Co.alPonutnnfaeturv, colo, IneJotererT Made snd
knality varying fmro 4:44.00 per lb. nubW,ttit

TO TOE GO4.sa LEETTES or TOE UNITED STATES.

SILVER PLATE QVICKIir RESTORED
ArrAle/ATON

SILVER PLATING
0/

FLUID.
Irarr,.ofed t,, Nry .rattr.r.,,,,,, or Wmono; reurnca.

THIS FLUID is composed of pure Silver;
hulu.enmtri LJ nottae keepers In Sew Tort for the

last Err 'rat,. and Is beaming•urmiury artlcla in the
,iot•esto......mY• ant eerrot, can. In • few minute, re.:do, to ~r itoual old plated Goods, mob aa Castor-a,Candle..tie4 „

Car.* Ilaaker, Cara-lame and liana,. !turn!.
tom Military &opulent,1r , or platewith put, 'Liver on
itrarr, C.,pper. or Berman raver aarranter nub
tlet.nt for Iln tutesalortion Lot., esrer, fartoly.

.-,nts per bottle. A ITherml diaeountto Jeweler"
And Fat, Oct.& dealers

For ~ale by
turlLl`r.l.4.r.h:T

JILIIIN J. DROWN.
11,1 Flsltbu stmt.:Yew Tort.

••

Wkl. WAKEMAN & CO.,
pit i 81 (late 76) 31.11 b EN LANE-

NEW YOKE
ihrertlyoppume rla Old Sand..

f NI-FAC'TURE ItS A\l) JOBBERS of
GENTLFWENS' FIR.) - 1,111-1W ARTICLES.oota-vas. m nrt of

. arts andLttuxriltravy and I.ishI, Wool, An.
soLa.:Laker. flor.k. Merino andCotton. Domestic snd

Silk. 80011/Isioe and fumy of all
~tyl,s and gustily-A.and i.a—Raney 0110. sod Black of very" Lind.o.,larr wog li.nnrv—tlf all /Linde.

•- inucy nod Satin. Wass Eastiett Madras,
how, Rahn.. Vrlns• Albort floratbeis, Twilled Indian
Esti,

thoult.ro'oejr—Cotur., Wu.. Cambric,as.
and Enslolts new style. Domestic

and gy.
Gbuss-Kid. .`'lke Linen. Thsoad. sod all the 1..01.of

Remy 1, endiusyw.rtstioay.Hun,es—Dunn, Lamb's Wcal.Sillt.Linennod
ecttou-•

.11,na -ne—Velsrt.Cob.,, Fr.vmand
Bra-eg fur yeraltroetk and la.lics—aradar of

.• 14,1, Al
...Lt.. st“atiou Lu'oUtDrark.r, dud

-IV M.. %SW:L:MAN
to. I, MaidenLaw.

Shawl anti Mantilla Warehouse.
s. 1111,1,5, CORTLANDT ST.1 ,L. :+tair, NEW VI,E.E. I. new open%one .nf

IYgNII- 157t dat
redend all kind, ,f 61L.1.1NuL,TJA.LII.S, maw:dean-
red frrom the L,tird i.e,. ta•hir.n, weeiredby the steamers
end yarticalarlyadapted In Spring trade.

.Iw. • •10.a.dbi •:..k PADA-SULS AND rm.
BIiELLAS. frinved and Plain edged cntton
and oda and York ea 1¢ l'arwol%, and Coldnn.and
hem I:mherils,. All or whlrh he aferedat extremely
low priee•. e.pecially inede ear 'Westernfriends to ex-
amine onr twddre pun-haing.

WIRE cIIOIV S/AND. for exhibiting Shawl+ and
Mantilla-, un inrare -for trenepurtation.

BOSTON
AMERICAN ROUSE,

UANOVEIS,STREZT, ROSTON•
rPHE undersigned haring entirelyre-2builtand enlargedthe alnyoextenalreogaielleht "

mat. cuotainingin allabout three hundred and Ott,
*"..‘ ,rsreetnuir furs sous., ser. it is oow

for the reception and accommodottan of the ;retelling
communitY.

Anextendednoticedthe uneurpostedeorivenkotersof this
Rowe which

d enperlittoub ae the nottoortme mT,,O;an hive beenmade rootlet Pr0r.,17,f2."71.,uadocrtilernenb Surice it to tort to .norm/. --

.paredVS VILACC 11, 40t1,10 1Atperfect.
The furniture wa•inedo earn/WY to

Ttoto and orstAin porthole iif eoperodlr,..
looms,-will beround to be of the nowt tony.n.T 11.74f„„tut, The Dining room, ate

meals will be Co arranged Ito rult cent

Dtool late-
ery departmentwill reemehte

Lla manner. AT.r
"4thebelioweeitalMT tuwtma,NICE.

,lebStlawdtwGraT

AITATCHES, 3SW F.LRI. SILVER'.

m•ii•eand Dw•llivgai s. Qua.
ir lirariev. Gas Military G•dir. ofal

loafGold Peng Glarien' at•l Gists Cutter.' Diamrlh
• tuxicignin• repair. in rout. air4.l;•"•litietiVateVtlie mil 04,ti.e.

with • lan, .toot •bryliaid4•324 at
.'"-Iker" TtrictiP=mit.sto W. W. N;

Edit ' &ell Toothsad Lidua

MEDICAL

The grewrna"hrfar <V th, i.kn. Anctan
Liwr. Asthma, Brawheis. Ftnist Weraloorn 4/

' the Elmore or lungs. and .lug remtio. V 7 Ge

do not Irish to trifle with the lives andv boulth of the anlictod. butno dneweelypledge mob
selven to mute no yuertinn to to tt.wirtnes ofthis,elm. and *0 hold or hope.to nt0al:114 tionotholty, IthdrAt •
facto will cot Warrant.

• The Mat,of 'lceland. andthe Pineand Wild curry, to '
inatir thlebratal for the cargo( all Otthaes of the Whew
svi Liner, shish aro ao fearfully Ithrealeon toallOorthern
latlhalea. Jethro acombioatiou of chemical mtracia, pro. , -
.otod from this Mon, awl those Trees; Da. bilaTek'a Hat.. ' •
molt Or With CIMIMY Is chiefly Lama]. . •

RarWietar's Balsam, of Wild Cherry is a dm limo=
=mgr. motheeed entirely of Wild Chive). Bark and the
granlMlcththd llosikAthe latter importedmpresalythr Oda
purpo..)the taro SAE& virtues or width .Or Mao
bird br • mot oteraithlprom,. with the exhale of
thate renderingthewhole compound themogrecttaith.d
cilleardeos remedy everdiscovered for the .

CONSUMPTION OF TOR LUNG&
HEREDITARY CONEEMPT/0); Cored by WM.', r... 1 • •

sith of Hill Chethire—The following MISI, of Jetethioltlo.
Grigg, bf Conn/notion.Oroof Ids brothers and fiEWil ho. ,
ring died of Cousnlithtion) isttthlY Mg:Aortal:

•

' Pm*, Rte.. Hamilton co, Sept.:l7,%IR
1. II-Tar—Dear fin Itake the liberty of advising' Yon,

of Hie tguefitI have derived from tho toofDr. Wistar'a
liloam of WiltChem'. Iwoo prostraled by thr.t tatible
smarm. dousumption. to Mar last Theattack woethnly
horrifyionto the, for fire of nor family. (my bththiere
Asters) had died of Consmoption. I wog afflicted with
nearlyall the ',rat ftwthirea oftheHR.., (bowl a &Mem,

.

logcoo*and expectorated a meat theAkof liked. 'hectic
Serer, erre,rabid to thoaide and the Md,
notingwith flushes of heat. •

I was metier the. care ofa skilful rtrysicion' from the -

:OneI was taken sink untnMani-sly weeks sin., king
then about Mildest. and my Mende 'emithlored my as
hopeless,or at least bertha,' nor physician'o skill; advised
thy mi of Wltharbt Balm= of Wlid Cherry. 'Wilton% err
knowlolze.thyfather procured it. and thalththeed '
Waring Itto tor.ant Hum Ikefirst day I cointorMed tat-
too It thy health Impmr.-1, and In two weeks froth the
time Iccomattheed using It, Iwith eUe to be, out cool mar
A.my Mainers, nthl labor. 'which I still ooliticr.nto do. 1 ;

hove taken four bottletrofthe medicine,and now woneldgt

'm;yself perfectly wel ;k •
JEREMIAH ISOR.IOO,

; ; yq
CLOWN pem.r. Lake Ca.: a, /noel ;46-

, /ma D. Pars—Dear Fin In.1 On:1HO. I won t01414
with fever of UthhollchaMtter. ohkb loftme 10 • very ,
debilitated Mate, when. dw the following winter. I wan Jag„ .

ken 01th a scamp mkt which minced then to such. et.
tent or toRini month appearanceofa cooly-dud coloMoOP- •
the: Ilabors:bander&severe gougli--vipotionatel astral
deal, and ma molded withon.lnot and nigh: sweats.'
idso frequently raised bloodfrom thylung, 'I motioned
inOnset.. graduthlrlinking under, the Mame, until
Jmnarr. 1047. when Iwas again extorted withtern, My -
friends deepairedof my life. andmy plirsidans thonght
could survivehot' short time. My a:lrma/nee, othethiti
ly my feet, were constantly and. andalmost Iretheir ROl4 -

log. Coder the.Orthutththein Itmart* truly eoWI yea •.”.

• Ming skeleton. I Melly determined to goittithing
dlelne.pmesartitrectby phreiciano, and try Dr•Wistm'a
am of 00111 Cherry, sad from thefirst weak that I boto'.`-t•
nomad taking it, I ran datea gradual Me:mem I than.
anddu use Az mouths, at the thatofwhich not; I was oar— -

id, and moored goal health sluex, and elt.rfullyid.
commend the hat.o.th 10 an than ambled witivillseuAfe
the lungs, end would say to those commoththr Ilime, gat •

to be diwounand tf two or three hottles do not envoi • •
corn butpersevere,as I hare done: and I bath no doubt
but aloerams mf of ten. will be tde......1 with renewed. ' 2 ,
health to I hare Levu. tienxiicilllr

30SEPILI Jatintakil.
usroatmer TO moso anthorto irrrn DM/MI M. IND ;rm. -

MID
- From Or. Raker, WathlngtottCorny, icy

SMIOOOIOID.I7.O7Iday 14, 40. '
Heows. :molded r Parke—l take ti,, oar:venni,' ofIn

foninne youof a went remarkable cure .perWrthed upotr
the by theweof Dr. WiStiO"l MUM= of Wild Cher,.
in the yes 1840, 1esslateu with an intlathationat th• ,

bowels, which limberedtauter fig di week.. whee I RMI- !
.14 recovered. lu thefall of 141 onset... 4 witho '
Revere cal, which seined ithelf upon nor loog, mat M. the . ;

mem of three yes, I was eoufand co my bob 1 tried
kinds of medicine, eel every, verielr ofMI, alilmotbon,
fit and thus I wearied, Aldan until the viol.' be 1545,'
wino 1 beard of Pr. Obettr's 114000 or WBS ChertX. My •

friend, persuaded the to give itanisi, though 1 hadgitho ;
upall hopes of re mere. and hod Menaced torten for tht, " •

change of another teort.i. IGrouglatheir toltritatiourtwok

Induced to make use ot the penults, Wtstot a halram 01
0

Wild llierry. The atei 11y truly astuniShOkil. A.
three years of afkiction and oaf, ring, attel after bkelltt
Venkluur or Ore hundred dollars to uo purr., and tba
test and moot reapactableph, simians b.l.
ing.l,llle soonrestored tovolire Stealth by tbe bleatinga
MG mad the use of hr. Whtarre lab.= of ITU.' Charier •

May G., blacing of God roar, up.%law Pr ,Priviovvb 2 eG.
-

valuable• mediciuska Motor's DalSam KW Choral,
Vont, respeetrodly,

'Wk. 11.Barn.
eat by J U. I.atall.uctsever to Sanfordk 1./wk./F=lth

and WalnutGreet,'Cincinnati,Ohio, Genus! Al:calf.the
South and Went. to whom alorders metbeaddresakl.

J. Kidd k Ca: •A: Jowl,
Wilroksr..PittaburaloCo. .0. Beckham, Allesicuar -

L. 2. Rnoell. Waahiuktork 1.. U. Lando, Culootoßhll
Welty, Grechrbural S. Emu.: Somervek Stott k'Clilmkre,•-,7;
avuord:Reed .1tBan, Iduuthatrioc:Alav•Orv. HollidaTahurt

ot Co. Indian. J. -Wright,
Brava d. Co. Brookville; A. Wilson k Som, Wayucsbarc
alcEaralnd ItCo, N. Cal/ender, Meslvillk•Burtort k• CD
Ede; Graham Sacker. Men-er. James Ken,. k Co. BUle , •1:-. «...
ter, 5:£ mlth,Brava: .1.o.sw:taker.,Wilrelf; P. L. IC.

Jortea. Coudersport.P. Crooker,ar..EIVIMSTIII6
febllkikkak)T •

Professor A. C. Barry; Trim-Among,.
gr IR MEDICATED COMPOUND.

Ebrrenerint. heauktiligt.Mbar,:
curingthe scurf. dar.5...7..1.all.....ringhs tke e=atelcuring cruptieus m the skir-daseme. the - • •

mmles imdlategamentiosalwad lams, rista,bear
.sea sprains,. With this papa.. inhme m astit
warda Int" The fritjeurml,= imam, mestiail
of thehighest anise.e, prmicent edam ofall math.. .•

Woosand ladles who lave u...0.1 It Pr: yrs= in their
,sing room 2.1 nurser:a, wlmt itwith oneaccmd,that Rs.
mpartingvigor. glow, Imurianee. end curl to the bath. .,

vet...Mating scurf and deudruff: healing woaudit
matador. sprain, Wogs, tr., and Malang diseattSthe sknt, the glands, aiditheltionlesk it has easpe aolgtode of ecimmunds advertised Inthepub.
liemiens. or. sisal In rrivam parties.. Inchaninas awell .
as C./ tattler,.811211 4 1,liriceplieroueIs unrrallwl. Ike
came ash gala of thean n., have mahlen the iamb:wt.:4

sapply It et 2.5 oeutaper borne:Which Isfrom SO to lt9 e
ornt leath. the price of emy otharprep...kw tat A

the huh. now use. The scientific trestM at the Mai
Indtheskin embracing tka ctlgoidedirect..tor thews& • th
Lure and praervan. of_nature's °baleen ornament. tit

which each bottle isenclown . Is alma worth theformer.: ..'
The altarbetween the=EAT.. Ithlettethettted•the

skin andShekel/.. which draws its sustamwee Lam this
tripleenvelope.lamr7 close. All stigma or the hair Ott' ,
gins. In the skin of thehoot. Ifthe pores of the scalp
are cloinswil,or iftlie tined an cuter thuds do nm draw
iste freely throng!.Wm mall kiwis kern the met
with moisture, and impart life to the them the rani* to
aurtdminrciff, slakting of the bar. gravetwa. Myna.
end Lambast a the Ilminents.mietwirebalMoss, aathie
cm mar he Stimulatethe Writs healthful allow witl . •
the Tricopberous. and the torpid wasels, remain: tale. .
am2te,will toe MI., the darks, Inallintatimisathe
slaw andof the oubstrateof muscles sat interamem,the •
gnaw and the effect are the atm It to utsw the - •
the museula nbre, and thesnatins.tbal the Thimphetota
Ms Its welte anat. and It all affecialm,end ajar? of-
thews organs, it is a merelgoremedy. . -

&11 tonthts.nraw I'S cents. at the prilarlpel of—-
fre, 137 New"York...A.l,7 th•Vtiffctnitl
tnia dtugaens MPS:I,MM toted btatraantrum
ad.Jeri

Needles' Celebrated •

GO3IPOUND IIEMILOCK PLASTER.—", ;These highly Medicated planers have beannodefor
more than twenty pram dun= vehicle gine they. hate
gained a Permanent mutatec+. as the moat efflearioul
ghturortie and Strengthening Piasterever,
Cam. et the blithest eminence. to whom then .
Mon ha. been submitted, have alma the mesa dattetilig
teetimmisie ae to theireurviturTinny over dlotheinlaW,
ten. mid.

The Ingtodientsof theirmenticeition,vent- eureftillynid. .;

elm:wily combined, meter -t hem Ismailia!, appleaShisPr '.-,
peninns marring with mammies,' &mom- .

..ty cour igiritoitsth. e brvert, i'veiltell'fami=l,4o4lfrz
there bob-, their berregal ch' imml. la beyond:

q"'ft"-yyccelriteI°l
For w

wad app
ho. has eek,. and pains to the backfully rmraiontrd by for

and Fide.rtnlttabg
from metre cicalas. d ecrool rte the 'Mangy. he, Metz YU'

Tile(on o~ufT., euehsa ogler with rhtUnatie titeet ,;
niu.ters are remattlemli+l, with the confelentereursmnti.'''
that their benefsdal PfrettA Till to tound eery dett.ith', -..:^

Ior male, wbole,aleand b+
moth P..- EI:LEERS. 57 Weed

The Human Body Mat Perspire;..
4,-;z0 SAYS NATURE, to have a 119altlry

pearancia percale who do notilemirc,ars
to the eac oy 41,i:tilingSkin blecon-e. An,
Cliendeal lc,•Bd at the mna

, tailnifief and enflene the Mitt, giving it 11.-•oluninfant',
•Salt thennt, and 50.% are .Aon, lailol. ,rung by Ite nee, as at least I" 011- siciangIn 0 ,1 Itta. know; `.

iree Itin such caw!, and hut It naf.lbu tin al 10
pimple, Blotch.. Vercklee, ea... 7 other akin Thw•'-
reader le aaeuredthat chi. Li to .1.11.11i1,4, puffed
ow. trial will pee.. I could enumerate it lean eight,' ,wco.cured of load, were leas. and sore beard. ,

Buy It—endthenaileris Noel:m*l.rd 1 wouLt toter. •'1- •
ens sell itfor theabove. hen 1 knew it tow WII •

Thai, who a.
ina

. chagd, craelcd,orehapged wean; I •
will Dal thit'uotonly a cure. but a percentile,stal r-eata••••a
now only add. thatam one stßichal with any

naildiem., nod a 11•and even wore ta4i6t,4nail.. in Be titopartleA) Mani Mac. • • ••••,,•
A,rBute the n,llO are with

a.l 112112 Ica sok for Jciatz' italianChemicelSas
bur itnal,- of IN3I. JAClitiON,only AgentI. Fire"
head of Ilood.

Pearl?White .Teeth; and, Pure Bre3th:AP::';'.
be bad for eents.—Pernona tab°hareeither: aro bluer./ s
bly sacred thattf thetr breath Lt etre to foul. or their
teeth denyed,dark us yellow,,alentffultted utth tartar,
that525 cent box ofJott.' Amber Teerh l or> attitailaits,
the teeth al. -white as mow. sod thebreath .doracrou4,

Sold only at JACK:SON', I.lu Liberty N. 6.44:
Pror.d.

A Scientific Eluir Tonic, liestorcr cut) lituatt4 ,

Mt-Jr.—Thal bout., .17,t, cost, 1-thee•be mi..,
Jens', Coralnut kedocer. cow tic exoellectquWlt.tra—-
thoae wbo hare co, we secure it togroom. tho
qughtiec—it will ioreetileban to at oft au, winebenr.,
tonne,. lob:dn ban to 'nem, •tot, % cirregettrt,
or dandruff; ant

t o Cr can ar.. - daft:
roe gerdeting the haireon and ult,•cothitg onflgewod.

mates it aeon Ignn.i.utand loneit ey.

Lot ILL.
deed. the woo. ceouottoeglret toneglor—sruele

.

. LlbeFry

b'pe,eee.--,T; ream, go andfl.
_

JONES' Solution of Jet, rtLiquid I,lnizariil,
grgeor--huectig. god ,

gold ter WW. JACKtON.24O LlbectratecaLbegnor1144
Flinturgh. •

•

JONES'LILLY WlllTE—Ladieu axe canes:
timed sodott mina the g00...riehared
WV not aware bow frightfully tgutertoug nla totadsigIkQ to6t •Tno"rough. bow 'allow. rellow. gad whbeal
thevino appears... Mgr cttug rcerszolCtdit.

Nreloo-I.hare7re'Pried gwlbettar raul tetVt,Lrlfiew *Web.
call Jgeg. oteadd, Litir •

It1. Pe ihnocent.betng hurilledofal del,cter stotsi?
god ighopactstat:conk= s

abutter. elect:hyin white, the
meth: on the Ono, :oakum It ern god norot. • -

Sadbr L
od

Alen[, WSL JACK-W.)IW, :AO Liberty nnon. -bead A Wood, 1140a:ch. t:ft cettice - - -

deet.tglawly:Pt
•

EAUMONT'S PATENT STARCII POL.:•ji Po eirl.a Mandrel &eel. ofXerlies,
amblira t•hirt B,erna. and all tie&efpriallti. •14..errvents thebenIre= adW.Lw [Drew inen.awl

ftve, rrieklnG dm:ale:es emhang tajore&able
11127 rriV.. The WIT lava knit MOD felt the emeet..barCip.,1.1100
It reaud. as 44...Atm,.a

8.-oea fait! Irfilde thins deateed clother,sdeCile%
rbroak) Or Irltbeul •

Price P'.3i codaler Cake. reellcakevith
Ftv debt =WI SY.ELL•ERL %MI A.-

MEM.' AP%A-NLI 40 bbli in miot taoiira.ut tbaastibelanter '-izsliqxamalontifF.FA
sa..i


